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In Octoberof 1990,Ted TurnerandJaneFondaappearedtogetheron
CNN's Larry •'ng La'vetalk showto promoteher latestfitnessvideo, "Jane
Fonda'sLeanRoutine,"whichgavethe show'shosta chanceto blush,gush,

andgossipaboutthepairhe called"America's
mostfamouscouple."After a
lot of smalltalkaboutwhata "regulargirl''FondawasandabouthowTurner
wasa "romantic
guy"whoremembered
"littlethings"andhadlearnedto really
loveexercise,
Kingfinallypoppedthequestion.
"I'd beremiss,
guys,if I didn't
askwhateveryone
wantsto ask.Are thereanyfuturenuptials
planned?"
[King,
1990].

TurnerandFondaput off thequerywith a teasing
"notyet."But theirs
wasnot the only mediamarriageprefigured
in the moment.WarnerHome
Video was the soledistributorfor the Fondaaerobicsempire,whichboasted
salesof overfivemilliontapes,including
fiveof thetop tenselling
videosof all
time.Time WarnerInc., amongotherthingsthe world'ssecondlargestcable
operator,
already
owned20 percentof theTurnerBroadcasting
System
aswell.
Later in the interview,Turner also sidestepped
questions
aboutpersistent
rumorsthatTime Warnermighttry to purchase
CNN completely.
Turnerand
Fondawouldfietheknotwithintheyear.The twocorporations
wouldnot fully
consummate
their unionfor anothersix. Still,both marriages
were already
takingplacein a simultaneous
andsymbolic
senseon thescreen.
At theendof
theinterview,Turner'ssonRhettcalledfromTokyo,wherehe wasworkingas
a CNN cameraman,
in an awkwardly
orchestrated
opportunity
for LarryKing
to conclude
bybeaming,
"It'sallin thefamily!"[King,1990].
At the pressconferenceannouncing
the proposedsale of Turner
Broadcasting
fiveyearslater,Turnernoddedhisapproval
whenTime Warner
chairGeraldLevinlikewisestressed,
"We'vealways
beenfamily."Exactlywhat
he meant becameclearlater that night when thesetwo "newlyweds"
also
• I completedmy dissertation,
"The Legendof Ted Turner and the Realityof the
Marketplace,"
underthe directionof Professor
AllenTullosin the GraduateInstituteof
LiberalArtsat EmoryUniversity
in August,1995.Alsoon my dissertation
committee
were
Professors
MatthewBernstein,
Dan Carter,andDavidCook.A bookversionof theproject
iscurrently
undercontract
withtheUniversity
of California
Press.
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appeared
ontheLarryKingshow,andLevinrevealed
- dareI sayintimately?
"we'veknowneachotherfor morethan20 years,and I wouldhaveto say

duringthatperiod,
probably
threeor fourtimes,Tedhasproposed
marriage."
Meanwhile
thepresswrapped
thedealbetween
theirrespective
companies
in
familial,conjugal,
evensexualimagery."Afterweeksin a long,slowdance
together,"
ABCNighflyNewsreported,
"today
theymadeit to thealtarof the
jointpressconference"
["Textof TBS/TimeWarnerMergerPressConference;
Transcript
# 769-1"CNN News,September
22, 1995;King, 1995;Donvan,
1995].

I completed
my dissertation
on TurnerjustfourweeksbeforetheTime
Warnerdealhit the headlines.
SinceI summarized
that work in a paperthat
appeared
in Business
andl•conomicHisto•y
in thefall,I will do soonlybrieflyhere,
thensummarize
alsohowI ambuildinguponk by exploring
thewayTurner's
medialegendmobilizeshis entirelife storyin the serviceof recasting
the
centraltenetsof corporateliberalismduringa periodof historicaltransition.
Turneris sucha creature
of themarketthathispersonal
biography
is alsothe
biographyof the new wayscorporatecapitalhas cometo representand
legitimizeitselfoverthe lasttwenty-five
years.Even his romancewith Jane
Fondaand the familydramasurrounding
his father'ssuicidetake on this
legitimizing
function,and for thisreasonI proposethatwe pay themsome
serious historical attention.

The

dissertation started from

the observation

that the information

available
about"Captain
Outrageous"
- a.k.a."theMouthof theSouth,""The
Superstation
Superman,"
and"ThePrinceof theGlobalViSage"- hadbeenso
coloredby hyperbole
anddramatic
license
that,in kspresentform,k couldnot
serveasthebasisfor anyreasoned
historical
assessment
of hissignificance.
To
fill that void, I undertooka criticalinvestigation
of thatwhichhad beenso
obviously
ignoredin therushto lionizeTurner,themanynecessary
historical
preconditions,
socialpressures,
andbusiness
constraints
thathaveshapedhis
actionsandcontributed
to hiswealthandpower.A usefulstudyof Turner,I
argued,wouldhaveto supplantthe popularemphasis
on hispersonality
with
theorganizing
principleof capital,understood
not simplyastherawmaterialof
economicactivity,but in the broadestsenseas the complexset of dynamic
socialrelationsthatsustaincapitalist
societyitself.This led me to "followthe
money"in the journalistic
sense,seekingout œmancial,
legal,and corporate
records,interviews
with Turnerassociates,
and evenhis unpublished
autobiography
in orderto reconstruct
howhe actually
madehisfortune.The sizeof
thistaskcalledfor triage.I includedan extensive
accountof the strategic
and
financialdevelopment
of Turner Advertising/Turner
Communications
up
throughthe launchof the Superstation
in 1976,but glossed
overa similar
historyof CNN andTurner'svariousexpansionary
business
dealsof the 1980s
and '90sin orderto conclude
with an analysis
of Tumer'srhetoricof media
deregulation,
expansion,
andglobaldo-goodism.
In the f•rstchapter,for example,
I corrected
thepopularimpression
that
Turnerisa self-made
manwhoasa 24 year-old
college
dropoutrescued
hislate
father's"failing"outdooradvertising
business
andsingle-handedly
"turnedit
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around"in the faceof "overwhelming
odds"by clintof his drivingwill to
succeed and innate business acumen. Probate records and other sources show

that before Turner's father killed himself, he had constructedan outdoor

advertising
company
worthroughlyaround$3.2 million,on debt of about
$1million(in 1963dollars).The company's
combinedannualoperating
cash
flow from operations
topped$1 million,andit camecompletewith excess
amountsof primedowntownrealestatethatcouldbe soldoff to servicethe
debt.Moreimportanfiy,
federallargesse
in theformof the 1954Tax Codehad
mined billboardsinto tax free cashcows- special,accelerated
depreciation
schedules
couldbe usedto shieldrevenues
in sucha way that theycouldbe
plowedbackinto expanding
operations.
Everysevenyearsyou couldsimply
sellthe companyto yourselfand jump-startthe depreciation
clockall over
again,whichthe Turnersdid. In otherwords,therewas no failingfamily
business
for Ted Turnerto rescue
in the firstplace,whichwaswhyhe wasable
to startspending
monthsat a timeout on the sailingcircuitshortlyafterhis
father'sdeath[Guthey,1997].
In subsequent
chaptersI showedthat similardynamics
complicate
the
imageof Turnerasan untutoredgeniuswho singlehandedly
revolutionized
the
medialandscape
by mixingtogetherUHF television,
cable,newprogramming
formats,majorleaguesports,andsatellitetechnology,
all in waysno one had
everimagined
possible.
With respect
to everyvisionary
Turner"breakthrough"
I revisited,a whole networkof intersecting
causalfactorscomeinto play,
includingeconomic,
regulatory,
andsocialdevelopments
in broadcasting,
cable,
andsatellite
technology;
otherpeople's
ideas,decisions,
connections,
andskills;
and evenmore slipperyculturalshiftsbeyondanyindividual's
control.This
kind of investigation
remainscrucialfor establishing
the fact that Turner's
legendary
autonomous
agency
is to a greatextenta fiction.Butit alsoreplicates
thenotion- centralto popularbiography
itself- thatwe mustpeelawaythe
fagadeof mediaimageto get to the hiddentruththat constitutes
(in thisinstance)Ted Turner's"real"significance.
And sincethe truthI highlighted
was
structural
in nature,I riskedleavingreaders
with the self-evident
but otherwise
not-too-interesting
conclusion
that someone
would have eventuallycreateda
superstation
anda CNN evenif Ted Turnerhadneverexisted.
Whilek won't

do to replicate
thepopularinsistence
thatTedTurneris themasterof hisfate
and the primemoverof the "communications
revolution,"nekherwill the
assertion
that"capitalpulledallthestrings"
helpto explainTed Turner.
The way aroundthisdilemmais not to dismiss
Turner'sbiographical
legend,but ratherto re-examine
it closelyaccording
to the centralorganizing
principleof capitalas well. Suchan investigation
wouldsharesomeof the
subjectmatter of more traditionalbiographies,
but would not approach
Turner'spersonality
assomesortof interiorforcethatshapes
externalreality.It
alsowouldhaveto resistimportingcapkalasa deterministic
"thingout there"
thatexplains
humanbehavior
in anymechanistic
fashion.
Insteadk wouldlook
at how Turner'sactivities- alongwith the endlessmediaretellingof the
legendary
storyof thoseactivities
overtheyears- formpartof a broadersetof
humanactivities
thathaveastheirendresultthereproduction
of the capitalist
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socialorder.From thisperspective
Turner'spersonality,
hislovelife, andhis
relationship
withhisfatherallcountasimportant
historical
evidence
because
of
thewaystheyhavecometo represent
andreinforce
newformsof capkalist
and
corporate
organization
andlegifimation.
For evenif theimageof TedTurner'sunfettered
agency
isa fiction,k is
stilla fictionwith agency,
rhetorically
persuasive
because
it bothreconciles
and
recaststhe classicliberal tensionbetweenindividualautonomyand the
encroachments
of collective
government,
bureaucratic,
or corporate
organization.Turner'simagereftamesthecorporate
liberalresponse
to thisdilemmafor
the newhistorical
momenthistorians
havecalledneo-Fordism,
post-Fordism,
theriseof flexibleaccumulation,
or the eraof deregulation
andglobalization.
Thisnewmomentparallels
theturn-of-the-century
transformation
in thefabric
of capitalist
andcorporate
organization
MartinSklarandothersassociate
with
the riseof corporate
liberalism
kself[Sldar,1988].But it elevates
entrepreneurialimperatives
andmarketrehtions
assolutions
to problems
previously
resolvedby corporate
liberalemphases
on rationalization,
bureaucratization,
and
regulatory
intervention.

In thiscontext,
Tumer'srhetorical
effecttradeson a pseudo-populist
challenge
to the corporate
controlof the mediain orderto legitimizethat
controlon new terms.It doesso by personifying
the corporation
in less
threatening,
anti-bureaucratic
ways,andbyenacting
in oneperson
thesymbolic
insertion
of theentrepreneurial
principles
of individual
agency,
innovation,
and
chaosinto the bureaucratic
organization
itself.Turner'smost important
achievement
is nottheaccumulation
of greatwealth,thecreation
of a fewnew
cablechannels,
nor the innovation
of alternative
waysto explokexisting
broadcast
properties
overnewlinesof distribution.
He is mostimportant
for
thehypeitself,forthewayhehascometo serveasa popular
iconfortheshift
towards
whatwemightcallcorporate
neo-liberalism.
For example,
because
Turnerhasbecome
sucha walking,
wisecracking
symbol
of unfettered
individual
agency,
his"marriages"
to "JaneWarner"and
to "TimeFonda"provoked
remarkably
similar
reactions
andevenoutcries.
An
anonymous
Turnerintimate
in a recentVanity
Fairarticlerecalled
thatmanyof
Turner'sgood-ol'boy cronies
wereshocked
whenhe married"HanoiJane."
"Therewasa realundercurrent
of betrayal,"
thesource
said."Howcouldhe do
this?Ted,thegreatembodiment
of theAmerican
capkalist
system,
howcould
hemarryher?"[Conant,
1997].An op-edpiecepublished
in the/ttlantajournal
and Constitutionthe day after the announcement
of the Time Warnerdeal

likewise
demanded
"Sayk ain'tso!"of Captain
Outrageous
directly.
"Sayyou
aren'tselling
out andsuccumbing
to the suitsat Rockefeller
Center...you're
aboutto become
theproblem
you'verailedaboutthrough
mostof yourcareer"
[W'flliams,
1995].Turner's
combined
response
to bothcomplaints
is fascinating.
"How couldsomebody
who'sbeenhisownbossgo andworkfor somebody
elseafter35years?"
heaskedin a speech
to a collection
of mediaexecutives
in
thefallof 1995."Well,whenI married
JaneFonda,I mean,I wastakinga real
riskthere,too.Causeshe'sgota lot of ideas,andshedoesn't
exactly
toethe
partyline,youknow."Aftermimicking
hisownpliantacquiescence
to Fonda's
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manydemands,
Turnerconcluded,
"If I cando thatI canprobably
livewith
theexecutives
of TimeWarner.At leasttheylet mego homeat night,andI get
a fewhoursa daywhenI'm freeandI candowhatever
I want."[Conant,1997].
As in the bedroom,soin the boardroom.
Tumer'sanalogycapitalized
on thepopularperception
thatwhilebothnewpartners
promised
to hoisthis
starstillhigher,theythreatened
to eclipse
it aswell.His newwifedid solargely
because
of herpasticonicassociations
with thetwoarchenemies
of American
machoautonomy- communism
and feminism- both of whichraisedthe
specterof entanglement,
encroachment,
and collectivist
constraint
on individual(male)freedom.
At thesametimeFonda'sowncelebrity
aura,outspoken
self-assertiveness,
financial
independence,
andeventhefactthatsheisthesame
ageasTurner,allchallenged
hisstatus
astheverymodelof individual
agency
andcorporatevirility.For the maintenance
of the Turnerlegend,it became
crucialfor the mediato highlightthe way Fondahas sacrificed
her own
independence
for the sakeof Turner's.Shehasbecomethe ultimatecorporate
"trophywife,"whoby all accounts
"haswrappedherselfbodyandsoulin her
newincarnation
asMrs.Ted Turner."[Conant,1997].As sheadmittedin one
televised
interview,
"I can'timagineanymoviethatI evermadeor couldmake
in the futurethat...wouldbe worthgivingup thethreemonthsof beingwith
Ted" [ABC,1993].Fondaalsohasbecomea vehiclefor the58year-old
Turner
to reasserthis sexualprowess.Newsweek
reportedlastyear that Turner had
blurtedout duringa phoneconversation
with a Time Warnerexecutive
thathe
hadto go makeloveto hiswife [Roberts,
1996].And duringa gathering
of
boardmembersat hisranch,VanityFairrecentlyrevealed
with relish,Turner
allegedly
pointedoutvariousplacesaroundtheproperty
wherehe haddoneso
[Conant,1997].
Turnerplacedhisautonomy
andmachomystique
in symbolic
jeopardy
by mergingwith Time Warneras well. He has complainedthroughouthis
careerabouthowlargemediacorporations
threatenhisfreedomandviolatehis
rightsasa little-guyentrepreneur.
As recentlyas1994,whenTime Warnerkept
him from makinga bid for CBS,Turner chargedin a speechbeforethe
NationalPressClubthathismajorshareholder
wascynically
holdinghimback
soit couldgo out andbuya networkfor kself."Unfortunately,
I haven'tbeen
aroundaslongasTimeWarnerandI don'tgoback75 yearsand[didn'thave].
lots of time in previousgenerations
to buildup a hugeamountof capitalfor
me to inheritandmoveforwardwith,"Turnerobserved
wryly."I hadto do
almostall of it myself."In orderto bettercontrast
hisown individual
agency
with the nefarioustentacles
of sucha corporatebehemoth,Turnerrecalleda
CNN reporton femalegenitalmutilation
in northernAfrica."Mostpeople
don't know about it, but millions of women have their clitorisescut off when

theyare10 or 12yearsold,sotheycan'thavefunin sex,"he said."Between
50
and80percentof Egyptiangirlshadtheirclitscutoff. I mean,howaboutthat?
You talkaboutequalrights.You talkabouta barbaric
mutilation."
Turnerwent
on to explainthathe took the storyso personally
because,
in a like manner,
Time Warnerwasboth feminizingand emasculating
him. "Well, I'm in an
angrymood.I'm angryat thattoo.I'm beingsuturized
[sic]by TimeWarner,
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andthe womenarebeingsuturized...That'sexactlyright,andI don'tlike it
anymorethantheydo..." [Turner,1994].
Newsreports
of theTimeWarnerdealresurrected
thesewordsin order
to musepubliclyaboutwhetherTumer'snewbosswouldallowhim to have
funin business
anymore
either.Buta IIYallStreetJournalarticle
in Marchof 1997
soughtto allaysuchfearsby reasserting
Turner'simageas the consummate
corporate
cowboy.
"A lot of peopleexpected
Mr. Turnerwouldrideoff into
the sunsetafterhe soldhisTurnerBroadcasting
SystemInc. to Time Warner,"
theJournal
said."Instead,he is off on a wild ridethroughtheworld'sbiggest
mediaempire,crashing
into top executives'
personalfiefdoms,abruptlycancelingdeals,askingimpertinent
questions
aboutlavishexpenses,
andgenerally
givingTime Warnera one-mandoseof cultureshock"[Shapiro,1997].Not
surprisingly,
Timemagazine
alsohasinsistedthat the saleto Time Warner
strengthens
ratherthanstiflesTurner'sabilityto takedecisive
actions
andshape
the media universe.Time'sarticleon the FTC approvalof the deal, not
incidendy
titled"A Marriageis Blessed,"
openedby notingthattheprincipals
in the dealhadcircledeachotherlike "prizefighters,"
"vultures,"
and"lovers"
beforethe decision.
It concluded,
"As for Ted Turner,themergerliberates
his
lofty ambitionfrom the shackles
of cash-strapped
circumstance.
After years
spentas a relativesmall-timer,
the mercurialentrepreneur
findshimselfvice
chairmanof Time Warner,at the centerof the world'slargestprogramming
engine"[Krantz,1996].
Louis Galambossuggested
over twenty years ago that business
historians
oughtto querythe publicimageof big business
in Americaas an
importanthistorical
forcein itsownright[Galambos,
1975].I clearlyagree,but
I'm not so sureverbal symbolscan be quantifiedin the mannerof an
equilibriumanalysis,
as Gahmbostriedto do. As the mediabuzz that swirls
aroundTed Turner andJaneFondademonstrates,
imagesare by definition
messy,
densefactsthatcallon historians
to riskqualitative
analysis,
imaginative
interpretation,
and evenplayfulness.
Symbolsare deceptivecreatures,
and can
havemultiplereferents.This is alsotrue of what hasbeenpresentedas the
mostpersonal
andtragicchapter
in theTurnerstory,hisfather's
stticide
in 1963.
Biographical
portraitsof Turnerpainta manlockedin a struggle
with
theghostof histyrannical
father,thelatterrendered
asa hard-driving
patriarch
who beat a desirefor success
into his son with a coat hanger,but who
crumbled
underthe pressures
of success
himself.Turnerhasspokenof his
relationshipwith his father often, with biographers
and reporters,in the
unpublishedautobiography,
in "intimate,"televisedheart-to-hearts
with
professional
empathetics
like BarbaraWaltersandDavid Frost,andin many
publicspeeches
beforecrowdsof thousands.
Far fromjustaninnersecretor
personaltragedy,then,the storyof Ed Tumer'sstticide
hasbecomeqttitea
publicaffair,a communalritualplayedout on the stageof the popular,
commercial
media.With Turner'shelp,it hasbecomethe foundationof Ted
Turner'ssagaof success
andtriumphoveradversity,
thekeyto unlocking
the
secretof his relentless
drive and unquenchable
ambition.Of course,the
repeated
insistence
on thepersonal,
psychological
natureof thetaleis at odds
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withthepublicandrepetitive
natureof thetelling.Butthatdoesnot meanthat
we shoulddismiss
suchpop-psychoanalyses
of Ted Turnercompletely.
Thereis
a hiddentruthto theTurnerfamilydrama,butit is hiddenin plainsight,not in
the recesses of Ted Turner's childhood memories. We can talk about that truth

in psychoanalytic
terms,payingcloseattentionto complexprocesses
of denial,
projection,
andtransference
- butwe arenot justtalkingaboutprocesses
that
mayor maynotbegoingoninsideTedTurner'shead.
Attemptsto isolatethe "innerpsychology"
of entrepreneurs
maintain
thattheyoftenovercompensate
for a lackof adequate
emotionalnourishment
duringchildhood
by meansof a varietyof defense
mechanisms
- amongthem
a heightened
affinityfor competition
andaggression,
an almostself-destructive
reflex towardstakingrisks,a propensity
towardmood swings,and a selfdramatizedsenseof grandiosity.Manfred Kets de Vries of the Eurpoean
Institutefor Business
Administration
arguesthat thesenarcissistic
tendencies
actuallycanservethe entrepreneur
wellin the construction
of the firm,which
comesto performan adaptive
functionasa sortof transitional
objectthrough
which the entrepreneur
can re-enacthis fantasies,
masterhis anxieties,and
achieve
separation
andautonomy
fromtheencroachment
of a threatening
and
overpowering
authorityfigure[KetsdeVries,1996].
At first glancethis seemslike a very apt description
of Ted Turner
himself.But my approachleadsme to questionwhatwe get whenwe apply
psychoanalytic
techniques
to thoseindividuals
who figureso prominentlyin
what ThurmanArnold oncecalledthe "folkloreof capitalism."
If we seekto
understand
the symbolic
life of theentrepreneur,
we cannotlookexclusively
to
an inferred reconstruction

of some elusive "inner theater." We must consider

firstand foremostthelimitsandpressures
exertedby the primaryrealmwhere
the entrepreneur
actsout his role, that is, the readilyobservable
theaterof
economicactivity,the marketitself.On that stage,Ted Turner hascometo
serveas a sort of transitional
objectfor corporateliberalism- in a double
sense.
He is the dashing
leadingmanin corporate
liberalism's
own fantasyof
separation,
autonomy,
andmasteryovercorporate
encroachment.
And he has
playedthat role duringa periodwhen the corporateliberal strategies
for
maintaining
thatfantasy
haveshifteddramatically.
Thepopular,
commercial
mediadon'tre-enact
theTurnerfamilydramaso
oftensimplybecause
it reveals
something
aboutTedTurnerhimself.
Theydo so
becauseit also speaksa set of largertruthsaboutthe cultureof corporate
capitalism.
Turnerpresents
the spectacle
of a manwhoseinnerlife is virtually
indistinguishable
fromhisouterlife;hispersonality
is soperfectly
in confluence
withthe cultural
representation
of thatpersonality,
andwithcorporate
capitalist
cultureitself,thatthereis no pointin distinguishing
between
them.Whenwe
analyze
thedreams
anddemons,
andeventhelove-lifeof TedTurner,thegreat
risk-takingentrepreneur,
businessman-hero,
and communications
visionary,
therefore,
we areanalyzing
at thatsameinstanta complexsetof culturalfantasies
andneuroses
aboutTed Turner,aboutentrepreneurship,
aboutbusiness
enterprise,abouttheburgeoning
globalelectronic
communications
systems,
andabout
thecorporate,
government,
andeconomic
forcesthatshapetheirdevelopment.
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